
pPT iswav
"WNtu h o the hmmhst."

TIM manly ahsak nr areata' has dwladnsl sate
tnornln'

As the timlit light apeenla' tarn the wlaaers
gives us warnln't

We'veeMan an' we've tipple 'till taa roosters
araaerowln',

And, union i am inHtaBsn.itlsllBte that we
wus goln',

Now, with Ium . Ilka i ur hearts, flUed fall tat
all

Suppose ws drink, efoiewego, a bumper to the
wlminln'.

They mint than half suspicions lb at wa
eoutd'ntdn without am,

And 'twill tlckla 'am atlBredly to know we
talked alwtit 'ami

80 1, fortine, acknowledge that, wllh proepecka
kinder brassy,

1 favor wbal'll 1st im down with lha family
aorterrruyt

How can wa drawn our sorrora whan our heads
kerp on awlnunla'T

It ain't no nee It mutt be doae-to- l'e talk about
the wlimuln I

Not one of ui but lore to park' an' oourt 'em
an' cart-a- s Vim

.si one but will respond "amtn" when I lug- -

gest "Und bleu m 1"
Wby.whan the rib from Adam'i tldo wu plucked

fjr woman' tnakln',
t calkcrlaies the Maker took about all worth

a tasln't
At any rate, atnoe Adani'a time, oreatlon'f been

The Tlrtuei el the fairer an' the better set, the
wltnmlu.

An'wo-wal- .ir therd Is a love we hold afore all
other.

It U the tender, sacred love ut aweethtarts,
wive n' mother

No matter whare our lou we cast, or though all
elte abhor us,

Uow glad thsy are to light our lights, and die If
need be, for ua,

Here, Mltter Tavern-keeper- , nil our glassts all

We'll ilrlnk a toaat to thoae we lore-whi- ch li to
say, the wtmmln I

Kugtnt Field in A yew York fun.

A DrenSatrTa Theory el Urnafeeaae.
From the St. Loult Ulobe Democrat

Freedom from restraint Is a bad thing for a
man who drinks to exoesc. 1 bare been In
the Washlngtonlan home, at Chicago, for
lb roe months at a time, and came out reeling
well, with my bead clear and a strong determi-
nation not In taste liquor again. One curious
thing:, which I ctnuot explain to my own
satlHfactlon, Is that while In the borne, after
the first week, I seemed to have no desire for
Intoxicants at all, but the very next morning
alter I was at liberty, though I bad not been
near a saloon, nor been In any way brought
Into contact with liquor, yet the old feeling
of goneness" In the stomach and an Intense
desire for something to "brace up" on re-
turned with almost Irresistible loroe. I wish
1 oould account lor It. for In every other re-
spect I felt luat as well as ernen oonflned in
the Institution. I bave tried drinking cotlee.
have taken varlouaapecttlca and kept tobacco,
gum and different klnda of herbs and roots
in my mouth, but all In vain. I cannot
conquer the Intense desire lor liquor which
has blasted my life and made my once happy
home a scene of wretchedness and misery.
My only safely seems to be In being locked
up. When 1 once taste whisky or beer then
nothing can keep me from getting drunk
and sooner tbsn go without a drink I would
part with the clotbee on my back. The feel-
ing or weakness of which I spoke Is regulsr
and persistent, coming on every morning
about 10 o'clock, and if 1 am at work or on
tbe street It seems as though I would faint If
I did not gat the stimulant. 11 ut this leellng
does not exit wbon I know that 1 cannot get
out to obtain It. 1 believe the desire is more
a mental than a physical disease.

Arbor DayleXsbraaka
From the Philadelphia llecord.

Nebraska has rurnlshed an Illustration of the
practical value el Arbor day. In that slate of
great prairies on the first of IU Arbor days,
tlttoon yenri ago, 12,000,000 shoots were
planted ; now the United H tales Forest com-
mission reports that there are fine groves
growing 300 miles west of the Mississippi,
and that t'i06,0u0,000 trees are thriving where
a few years ago none could be seen save
along tbe streams. Tbe observance of tree
planting la a sort of education to many
children, who tbua learn the uamea and
cbaraoterlstica et trees, and, above all, tt haa
an economic Importance In clothing waste
places with valuable timber. There's no
doubt about It, Arbor dsy is good institu-
tion.

A Life Made Miserable)
Ttjr dripcpila I scarcely worth the lltlnj?. A
capricious appetite, heartburn, puttllng ncrr-nu- j

Bynutoin, Increased action of the heart
after eating, linking In the abdomen between
ueaU and flMulenro after, re among the

ntieerMlTe lnicuf of thlt lisraMlug complaint.
Two thlngi nnlyarn needful fur lit removal.
A retort to lloitittcr'a Momach llttten, and
penitence tn ltd tue. Tlieae remedial mcas-ure- n

being adopted, a enre certain. Taken
Immcdlitel? btforeor after lueali.lhli great
rtnmachlc promote) (ecrellon et the aaitrlc
Juice, the natural solvent et the food. The
nertou and bilious nytnptnmfl consequent
upon chronic Indigestion disappear, a the
complaint gradually Tleldi to the correctlm
and lnlgoratlng Influence of the Hitlers.
Appetllo return, tleep become mure refresh
Ing, and, as a sequence, the body Is efficient.
It nourished, muscular power tncreases, and
the mind grows sanguine. Use the Hitter
fur chills and fcrer. aud rheumatism.

I)r Hull's CnilKh Syrup Lsfitsttalttngthfi place
of all the old tinhloufd onugh ruuudlo. It
never falls to le'luve the most violent cold, and
for throat dltuasu It I Invaluable. Price 25
cents,
"ThuaTi I double armed my death and life,

My bane and antidote am b ilh before urn "
Whether to sit alone aurjorliiir with neuralgia

Or buy one bottle of Sal vatlon OH.

flflMAL, WKtKNEt AND LtlNO IKOUHLfSi.
M I'Kiica aTaarr, Naw Yosa, March '.3,

Having been troubled with pain In back and
cheat during the last WlnUjr I was compelled to
remain at home unable to attend to bualneaa,
until I was advised by a friend to try one of
Allcock's FoRoia 1'LAirTSiui. After applying one
to my chest and one to my back. In three hours
I found relief which I had not got In over three
montht I cheerfully recommend them to per-
son having spinal weakness and lungtroubles

IIKNKYJ UALLAOIIKlt,

Bl'MUIAL HUT tO KB,

Glad to Hser It,
ror several month t endured a dull pitnthrough my lung and shoulders; lost my

tplrlu, appetite and co'or. and oould with dun.
cu'ty remain from my bed. My present health
ful condition 1 due to Burdock Blood Bluer:"Mr. K. . Hall, ItlDghain ton, N. Y. ror aalo by
II. Jl. Cochran, druggist, 117 and IS) North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Mr. Ueorge Dodge Speaks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa , andays. "One of my men, Bam Lewis, while worklog In the woods sprained hi ankle ao bad hecou d hardly hobble to the house. Used TTkoma'

Scleclric Oil and was ready for work the nextmorning. 1 havn never yet seen so good a medi-
cine, yortale by U. H. Cochran, druggist. 1J7
and IS North Queen atreet, LancasterT

What Ye Can Cure, Let's Not Eadure.
If we can cure an echo, or a apraln, or a pain,

or a lameness, or a burn, or a lirulae, or a bite,
by using TAomai' Xcltetrio Oil, let's do It,
" fhomnjt' Kclectrlc OH" I known to be good
Let's try It. For ile by li. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 1H7 and 139 North Queen atreet, Lancaster.

rrum Syracuse, N, Y,
I felt weak and languid 1 had palpitation of

the heart and numbness of the limb. Burdock
Blood Hitter t have certainly relieved me. They
are moat excellent" Mr. J. M. Wright. For

ale by H. 11 Cochran, druggltt, 137 and)W North
Queen street, lancaater.

Sowing WIM Oats.
Uow many waste their time and resource In

tool lib experiments, with nasty worthless medi-
cines that can never do thsm a wbtt of good, iryou are sic, and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established merit, fhe curative vir-
tue of Burdock Blood BUttrt have never been
questioned, for an enfeebled circulation or a
weakatomach they are splendid. For sale by
11. u. Cochran, druggist, is and IM North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A MapMat Mlalatef a Bxpeneaee.
"I am a llanttst minister, and before I ever

J? SKM "f being a clergyman I graduated Inmedicine, but Ion a lucrative practice for my
El!!S?.npr2.fe,"'onxft'rtY year ago. I was formany year from quinsy. TTkomo'Xclectrie Oil cured me. I was alao troubled withhoarseness, and Thonuu' Mcltelrio Oil alwaysrelieved me. My wife aad child bad dlphthorXa,and Tfomai' AlfetrU Oil cured them, and Iftime It wiu cure seven Umesout of ton.1 am eonfldent It Is a cure for the moil ob.tlnatecold, or cough" and If anv one wtllukeateaspoon and Wlf All It with the CsU, Sen

the end of the spoon In oneSlaco the Off out of tliesioon tato tSS?Exhr
sulffing as hardasthey can,unUl theOUtVli
over Into the throat, and jrwUeJ lttwlooa week, I don t care how otiruilve their beadmaybe, It will cltsan tt out and curaUjelrea-tarr- h.For deafness and earaoha.lt has donawonders to my certain knowledgeIt Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I havaever felt like recommending, and 1 am vsry anx-
ious to see tt In every place, for 1 tell you that Iwould not be without It la my house for any
consideration. 1 am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and aotGai
relieves me like puma?MtUttrU OtlP DrTZr. Crane, Corry. Fa.

For sale by U.B. CocArsdjnogglst, 17 aad
Mortb Qaeso ttrest, Laaoaster.

OOOD'B bUMAFAMLLA.

Purify Your Blood
flood health denenda noon trans hlned 1 there.

fore, to keep well, purify the bleed brteklsg
Hood's Sarsaparuia. This medletae U peeaUarty
designed to act upon the blood, aal throagm
that upoa all the orgaaa aad ttaauee or tko body.
It hat a apecltlo action, alao, upon the aeeretloaa
and eioretlani, and atslate nature to eapal Ireat
the lyatem all humors, Impure particles, sad
effete natter through the luaga, liver, bowel,
kidney and akla. It effectually alas weak, lot
paired and debilitated organ, Invlgoratee .the
nerroui sjsteto, tone the dtgasUoa, and Im-

part new lite and energy to all the function
of the body. A peculiarity el

MOOS? PttllU
la that It strengthens and bullda ap Ua lyatem
while It eradleatea disease.
"I anuit aay Uood'i SaneperUla la the beet

medicine I ever need. Last spring 1 had no ap-
petite, aad the least work I did fatlgutd me ever
ao much. 1 began to take Hood's Sareaparllla,
and soon I felt aa If 1 could do as muoataedey
as I bad formerly donela aweek. My appetite la
voraclons." Mas M.V.rHVAsn.AtlAnileClty. N.J.

N. Bwlfyou have made up your mind to get
Hood's Barsapatilla do not take any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
anld by all druggists. 11 1 six for M. Prepartd 1

by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass. I

100 Domm Oae Dollar I

mMUiVAt,

O1MM0N8 LIVKR KKQUI-ATO-

--TAKI-

Simmons liver Regulator.

A SLUQQISB LIVER
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to become

disordered and the whole vtm to suffer from
debility. In all such cases Hlmmoas Llvsr keg
ulator gives prompt relief. "For some time
past my liver had been nut of order and 1 felt
generuly soed for nothing. 1 wa Induced to
try Mmmons Liver Regulator. Its action was
quick and thorough, and It imparted a brisk
aud vigorous leellng. Ill an exceilentremtdy."

J. K, IIilisd, Monroe, Iowa.
FiTBiiir, HI , Jan, t7, ISM,

" I am a practicing physician at this place,
and find Simmons stegulator to be eioellentto
living tone to the system and regulating theJiver" B. C. Ktosa, M. it.

J H. ZglLI.V A CO.. Proprietor,
aprlieodAw rhlladelphla, ra.

--1APCINK PLAUTERH.

ni MKDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capcine Piaster !

THE BEST IN THR WOULD.

Cures I'leuilay, Hlieumatlstn, Lumbago, Back,
ache. Weakness, Colds tn tnu Chest snd all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
name.

Ask for Benson's and take no otter.
decUSineodAw

TJILY'H CKKAM BALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.F.AN8KS Till HEAD,

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION, HKALB TUK
SOKKS

KEBTORKSTUBBKNSKinF TASTE, SMELL,
HBAKINQ.

AQUlCKUELIKr. AFOS1TIVE CUIIB.
A particle Is applied te each nostril and Is

agreeable. Frlco 90 oenta at druggists ; by
mall, registered, so cu. Circulars free.

ELY BUlla, Urugglats, Oswego, N. Y.

aUMPHKKYS'.
TTOMEOHATIHO

Ql'KUlKICS.

DfLHIIMPUItEYH'
ilookol All Diseases. Cloth and Mold Binding,

111 Page, wllh Hteel Kngravlng,
MAILED FUKE.

List of Principal No. Cures. Price.
1 ysraas. Congestion. Inflammation :5
t Wokxn, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25
3. rvixo Coliu. or Teething of Infants M
i. Disrhhoia, of Children or Adults ,1
a. Dvssrtskv. Ollptng, lllllous Colls 'JJ
fi CHOLKRa McRnca, Vomiting '
7. CovitH. Colds, oronchltls av
8 NsCRALaia,Toothacbo, Fuceache S3
t. lllcHa,Hlck Hesdache, Vet tlgo

10. DrsrirsiA, iUlloua Mtomach ta
11. HcrraasssDor PAtsrix hsriods sa
12. WiiiTSn too FmfiiM) Periods l
13. caoor. Cough, DIRlcult llreatbtng 39
II halt xuscm. Jcrytpelas, Eruptions V
13, Khsuhatism, Kheunmtlo 1'atn S3
in. rxvsRASD Auua, chuis. Malaria to
17. Pass. Blind or Bleeding u
19 atarrh, Influnnaa, Cold In the Head 30
3). Waouriso Cocoh. Mnlent Loughs 50
24. Ubsbral Dxbilitt, Physical Weakneas....90
27 Kidsbv liissAss 3i
at Nsarocs Iibbilitt Iiou
an. Urixary Wbaks-bss- , Wetting Bed 30
31 liissAsas ovtus IIbabt. Palpitation II on

Sold oy DruirKlata, or sent postpaid on receipt
of prtcellUIIFUItkYa' AlKUlCINE C 1. lut
Fulton St., N. Y. teb'JS-lyeod-

rpHE SWIFT HPK01K10 CO.

13. lo. S.
-C-UBES-.

Cancer, Scrofula,

Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Diseases Caused From

IMPURE BLOOD I

Otaaoar of the Tonga.
My wife, some three or tour years sgo, was

troubled with an ulcer on the sldo or her tongue
near the throat. The pain was Incessant, caus-
ing loss of sleep and producing great nervous
prostration. Accompanying this trouble was
rheumatism. It had passnd from the shouldersand centered In the wrist or one band, she
almost losing the use or It. Between the Buffer-In- g

of the two, lire had grown burdensome. By
the use or a hall-dose- small-site- d bottles or
awlft's Specific ahe waa entirely relieved and
restored to health. This was three years ago,
and there has been no return of tbe duasask

11. L. MIDDLEBKO0K.S.
Bparta, Qa, June 0, 1888.

on Blood and Skin Diseases Malted
Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DEAW1R3. ATLANTA, OA

157 W. SM ST., N. Y.

GRAY'H HPECIF10 MEDICINE.
THE OUEAT ENQLUH BEMKDY. An un

falling cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermator-
rhea, lor potency, and all Diseases that follow as
a sequence of eelf Abuse 1 as Loss of Memory.
Universal Lassitude, l'aln In the Back, Dullness
of Vision. Premature old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Urave.

AeT Foil particulars In our pamphlet which wa
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

eWThe apeetflo Mullctue u sold by all drug-
gists at tl perpaokage. or six packages for ft, or
will be sent free my mall on the receptor; themoaay, by addrewlng

THE UAY MEDICINE CO..
Buffalo, N. T.

. Onaeetmat of eoantertelta, wa have adopted
Jfaw wnppari the otUy genuine. Uuar--

SSSkl.aesata kyM.E.coakraa.

lie la Mm Mae Htr MM Mead, set at ao
cksiMBatstlMMysosaMaptlsetobeeett
frota Btadlelae. Tbepeeutlar parlfytaf

Wood's aawajartiia are jast
what are aeeded to eiaelMeetaa aad sarMfyUM
system agalaat the deollllaMagea(ief taiM
weather. Bvery year lasreasee the paealatHy
el Hood's amperllla, ter It la JaM what peayM
aeed at Urt season. It U the Meal srlaf asea
elae. If you have aever tried tt, do so, aad yon
will be eoBVlnoed et Its sec altar merit.

"Hood's Susepirlila hM drive UM wwsesj
from my Mood, aad though 7,1 seal active aad
stroagasatM." W. .jasoesensa,

WMkljrSe) lie
apprise atfedlotave.

- t take Bead's saraaptrllU for a series;
It tones np my

systesa aad makes me seal Ilk a dlsfereat aaaa,
My win takei It for dyspepsia, aad she derives
great benefit from It." run C. Ttmasm, aaok

l Ladder No. L, Brian Street, Bsatoa.
"Iked salt rheum on tar left erst litres years.

suffering terribly 1 It alsjost disabled tee from
1 tow three ootUMnfeuod'ssanaBarina,

aad the salt rhaam has eatlrsiy dtsaapeared.'
U. M. Mills, 71 French Street, Lowell, Maas.

old by all .druggists, n t six for M. Fre.
pared by C. L HooIT co, LowsU, Mass.

100 DOaMM OM DoUAF

cteraTfirsy.

M"R8 A RATHKOW .

Don't lilt Ad; Logger tt Bij

SPRING
CLOTHING!

The asaortment is better now
and the prices u low u at any
time.

Oar Fashionable Salts for Spring

Are acknowledged good value
for the prices asked. The
workmanship la unexcelled and
the fit all that could be de-

sired.

Unquestionably the largest
assortment in Lancaster.
Styles decidedly the best.

Myers & RatMm,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCABTAB, FA.

wILlilAMHUN At r"OHTKR.

CALL US BV TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

BRAND NEW
-y- oB-

SPRING.

SACK COAT SUITS,
-1- N-

Blsck and ftx-- d Cheviot, Check Cssslmere.Fancy Worsted, l'lald Urays, Check Worstedsand Corkscrew. Prloe from tie ton.

BRAND NKW FOR SPRING.

BOYS' DRESS SUITS,
-I- N-

Cutaway or Backs, Brown Check WorstedsPlain Whlpoord.8uail Black Pattern Worsteds,uray Check Caaslmere, Broken Plaid Casilinere!
Mmtled chevlou aad Plain Mixtures. Trices,

BRAND NEW FOR SPRINQ.

Children's Short Pant Suits.
Pleated Tunic, Norfolk Blouse or Vest Suits,

In fancy Boetch Cnertots, check Caaslmere.rialn and Fancy Worateda, Knickerbockers andCorduroy. I'rlots,f3 00toti.o.

BRAND N1W FOR SPRING.

TUK POPULAR 811 APRS IN GKNTS' LIGHT
CULUUKU

Stiff and Soft Pelt Hats
p5o.aned,1.oIha,, 'n0 Cb,,aren, C'

GENT'S BILK NEOKWEAR,
-I- N-

rSa Va 'l1 Knt "carb, the faToilte Four-In-Ua-

and Wludsor Ties.

Light and Medium-Weigh- t UNDERWEAR
. A W. COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Krenlog Dress Shirts aud French Perca'e
Shirts.

Hos'ery In Fancy or Solid Colors.
Full Dress French Kid and Colt Skin Glores
In Bright Finished Curoooa Kid, Square orOpera Toe, BSTw.

Trunks, Valises and TraTellug Bags.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

32, 54, 36 Bad 38 Efatt Klag St,
LANCASTER, rA.

sixty-fiv- e Cases of Straw Bats reeetredthis week.
Bend or call for the Pumpkin Bead.

ENOLBTKEK HTO0K FARM.

Standard-Bre- d Stallions In Berrlea.
BTORM KINO (SKI)

Keeotd, years, t.T.
SB BBSUlBsY. (SIU).., ,,,,, .,,,..,, ,91

r and for Hew Catalogue...,,.... VAM'LQ.nah,
svaw Bsxaav aw Fa.

?sStlvs'4'j --
m-iJ trfJMSA

!r ctwanrw.
is4 s mJkii&4tJ-4iJkAMkJiii-i

!N WRMAOTl

OurKdj-lldStoo- k

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prsrsMwd.to show ear 1New BPRtRtt
AsjHrsnn I. BUaav.Made Hals. Oair jassssnwMBS
Is Uirger ttssa arar befot a, and Prtose Lower.
weaayei shaBaaaasal eare to wetBDamod
Attraatlsw Balsa tat tM SPRlalO TsIADR, aad
wa aaei BBajsasa oar aworss aaTe.oeea aaeeese-fa- L

call asd ntw aa ths aamisat of your optton.

Oar Cittti Depirtieit
ta atmiBMl wiih all the Wawasl Nosralatoa In

BotUags, wklah wa wtu Make to Order la the
style.

FIT QUslRANTMD.

BUEQEE, & SUTTON,

Talleri aa Cletklert,

MO. 94 GENTRE BQUaiBB,

LANOABTBR. FA.

OAJIBMABJ at BRO.

NOR1H QUEEN ST.

The Greatest Bargains la Cloth and Cssslmere
to be found any where In the city are displayed
in our Elegant Custom Dspartment.

We Make to Order:
Durable Wool Business Butts attltoo.
Floe Neat Mixed Caaslmere Suits a

Bit 00.
All-wo- Scotch Cherlet Suits at Ste.0.
AltWool Cloth Diagonal Suits at Vs.00.

Worsted Suits at moo.
The best of Foreign Corkscrew Butts at IB oo.

Nobby Prince Albert English Worsted Suits
at HO, oo.

Pants to order, orer soe different styles to
select from, at istu, HBO, Hoo, IS 00, 00,1700,
lfU0aodfjB.no.

Look out for what money you spend for
Clothing until you see what's here

If yon want to get all you can for It.

L. G1NSMAN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mea's. Beys' Bast CalMrea's CteUiag,

B. B. COR. N. QUERN At ORANGE STB,
LANCASTER FA.

S The Cheapest (aad Exclusive) Clothing
House In tte City.

riKBB At BHUTUBM.

--OUR-

Spring Display
--OF-

B0V8' A5 1) CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING!
Our stock on the abore goods merits

the attention of erery mother In the
city. That Is, If exoellenoe It the
goods themselves and completeness
Is our assortment of them can be con-
sidered aa valid claims upon it, no
more stylish, better made or better-fittin- g

garments lor little wearers
can be founded elsewhere i nor can
you and such garments aa these we
offer you for less money

We show NEAT BOYS' SCHOOL
BUrrsfortl.t0andll.7S, and

for 00 and upwards,
nicely made and really stylish.

We are continually brightening up
our assortment We have many a new
thing this week that wa hadn't last
week. Come, then, and you shall see
this DISPLAY of BOYS' aud CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING. Criticise it,
tarn all your knowledge of a. Itch-wor- k

and fashion to account and
valns. We are sure you will nod your
bead to every good word said about
them.

lirsh & Brother,
ONI PRIOes

M1ROHANT TAILORS,

--AND-

Glothieis and Furnishers,
COB. NORTH QUEBM BT. AND CENTRA

aQDARE, LANOABTBR. PA.

sTOITOsW.

, T EKISMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT ERIsMAN'a.

There Is no garment eoneernlog the Ut of
which a man Is more particular than a Bhlrt.

ahlrt Cutting u arlne an. To flt comforta-
ble a shirt rnuat be out wllh the proper anotom-lea- lcurvea. tbe workpeople must be practical
shirt makers. Having had an experience or ao
years, we claim to have the best Siting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

AERIS1CAN'S,
No. IT West King atreet, Lancaster.

STArOMI

TTAT0aB8,

Wttehts, Clock! Ohaiti ui Jmlrj

SIHSwutumwtMtm Beet Watak aad Jwvtrw

t&wSef. stf Mifsaph Dally, wiw

U WEBER,
ltSNhr4MH.tarwRI.DHM.

AU

K1 MIMBIBTsUT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
BATE BBMOTED T9THB1B NBW HTORB,

38 AND 40 WIST KING STREET
(opposna tai oooraK moura.)

Bargains In Black Cashmeres from ItMe. up to l.lS,Blsyik Henriettas, BlaekArmures, Black
Bebsstopols. Black Nun's Vslllng, with Border for Veils, Black Bilk from toe. up, Blaek Rhadames,
Elegant, at ll.oo and U.K. You can sea what yon buy In the Lightest Store Boon la this city.

METZGER &
38 ud 40 Wert liag BL,

QHAWLa t

SHAWLS I
HEW BTTLB BP1RINO BBAWLB IN LABOR

QUANTITIES NOW OPEN AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
PrloM ranging from 70o. to M.OO. Also Bltvok OMtamer Bhawls, Blnglo and
Doable, from lowest to finest goods imported.

ALBO

LADIES' WRAPS AND JACKETS.
Oarstook of 'Wntps and Jsvokste la very Urge), embracing all the new

novelties of the season, prices ranging from ta to IIS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tie Cbtrrt Hoam. toBwrter Fieu'sv

TT & RHOAOS, JEWELER.

jMtrmim:

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Qnd TABLEWARE of all tbe Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice ricks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Fitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.

fsT If you want Repairs Well Done bring your work to us.

CARPET

BARGAINS

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALLtx
-

OIL

We have tbe and Beet In Otty.

West Fi

mmovi

AT
ooa choicb corriES

AlfO VINKJT OOLOM8B AMD
TKAB

good Orinklng
qualities.

BBKAKVABT COCOA AUD
rANCY

Try our Blah Grade FAMILT FLOUB.
OKO.

d Na lis West King street.

T

WIU Continue Until STcnlng.

Tbe Famons Chase A Sanborn Java and Mocha
will be served hot to aU who desire to test Its
qualities.

LAD1KS INVITED.

We claim that no store In Lancaster sells bet-
ter Coffee, If as good.

Our Coffees are always fresh roasted. We keep
Bios. Mocha, Jeras. Santos,

How many tell us that they don't good Coffee
any mora The reason Is possibly that your
grocer Is trying to keep the price down, and
most of neoessttr keep the quality down. W Ith
an advance el 7 cents In the wholesale
you must expect to pay more If yea want

NO. 17
LAKCABTBK. FA.

BOOTH AUD SHOWS.

N;KW BHOK STORK.

HIEMENZ'S
--UEW-

Infant Kid Button Shoes, Mo.
ChUds' Spring Heel Shoes. Wc
Misses' Hlfh Cnt Febble Button. 11 to t, U.tB.
Ladles' Pebble Button, a splendid shoe, tl.00.
Ladies' Beat febble Button, round or square

toe,iLta
Men's Fine Lace Shoes. tl.Men's Heavy Bewed Army Shoe, SLOO.
Men's Uob-Na- Shoes. Sl.iO.

Lts?; Laos Shoe, 7Se. and SLOO.
Fine Kid Tarn Shoe, 11.00.

Misses' Fine Kid Sprtnit Heel Si 1ST
untitle' Ileal Solar Tip ffhoes, 8 toll, 1ola' Uflsisl Pebtdo Hnttm Inrin. Ul T- -

Hematnlisii.
wa have removed two coots above the old stand

X0.57NOa.THqUEEN BT.
alU JOHN

A TLANTIO CITY.

"
Oaaaa Haa of Aveaue. Atlaatle

City, m.
. . mmm.m.:mijmmmm.
irerfluny flf tae aaeaar.)

s 4tr

- -

!

w,

t

HAUGHMAN,
(OftMito

- SHAWLS !

HALLS.

!

FOR -

un, vArm. mo.

LEADERS BAVK

Just Received
The Latest Novelties In

FINE SILK FINE STIFF HATS,

FINE POCKETS AND OBUSHSBS.
Bole Agents for

Knox's World Renowned Silk ud Stiff Hats,

ASTD TUB

oh Boutin"

Stiff, Pocket & Crash Hats.
AND TRiVEUNQ BIOS

ta

and Low Grades.

STAUFFER&CO..
81 end 83 North Queen St.

LANCASTKB, FA.

PLUMB ISO.

NN d

ruT ih, oab aud watib
PK'IS BUM AT LOW PBI0IS BT

FUNM OS BMMaTMAN.

QAB F1XTUBK8 AT QBBAT BAXQAIKS.

ONB TABDS OF FLOOB OIL
ULOTB, atato. m IM.. wortli sCc m So.

ONI DOZBN BBOOMS at ISC,
worth Kc,

VVlK BRIMaTUAM.

TFBQBOtSPOCKBTKKITBS.worthBBc and
sOa, selling at loe.

FLINM BRIsfsWsVN.

BABY CABBIAQKB, ABO
kXPBISS WAGONS at Low Frloea.

alRENKMAN,
flBBAT

Houm 8tor;
No. 2

LABOABvaa ra.

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iugraio, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

WINDOW Ac.

Largest Stook the

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner King ud Water Streets, Lucuter,

WIAKTH.

FORMOSA.
IMPKUIAL

weatiaraateeforflneflaToraaa
CHOCOLATE.

QBOCSBIES.

WlaVNT,

BUBBbVB

The Coffee Festival

KSPCCIALLT

Bogata,eto.

market

quality.

BURSK'S,
EAST KINO STREET,

Shoe Store and Factory.

HandSewed

HIEMBKS.

WTHlKTTiTi."
Kentneky

Cttfer Mum.)

BARGAINS

rpHE

HITS,

OrlglMl "Boat

TRUNKS

Fine, Medium

JglU BRENKMAN.

aroBANTs

TUOUBAND

BUMDBIO

VKLOCIPKDBS

FLIHH

Furnishing
North QatMltesMi,

CLOTHS, SHADES,

fiiiUH5Sft!!

Ml
Riausc

iMwxmmiv

fr OaiaaMa aM -- bbsmiuuUbL.1
!S2!Ea&&'AW!:S)i
wm J!jn.v8m Lh

"rwa-wa- v
i

VH QaarrFvUl at me a. i - a. T"
r to -

SVaTMAT
iii .

VBAum lun aaADura cvw

i&fSsW.WMr"'-- ' --MTBAlsTB LBATSoVABJITTUsAa' Y4$
rrsrfaanssaie tata.iiirrv'-rrrrT- - : . - v

KmM.ut umnwmmMMm ajx. t J)fiii'i
MtBB.

tfrttfi
nLAIMB t.liVI MIIWftBMI

Ksadingana LabaawsiSjUlJsfcss.

sxrsanarryTtuaatB.elp.SB. j'

TKAIR8 LBATB '4''Iw5f'sA7s.ataiiselViB. rii.,1
For eonneeuon at rfinnia

tton, Lancaster Jnneunn. itu'aad Lebanon, see time tabTes at all
m-- St. WILDOM.BB'

DXHKHTLiVAMla. mimniniAte ULSLawlfl AfTnAt tmM f A1 M
Trains lbavs LAaoaaraa knd finsaliat Fhlladelphu aafoiiowa t ,""T,f,

WBSTWAJtU. PhiladalDl
raeUe Bzpreatf
Bawa Kzprassf fc30ara.Way Passengerf td0a.BB.Mall train via Mt. Joyt T.sMa aa.
cssjba suu a zminr. ...... fla Colurabta
sTlagara Bspreaa. 7:ea.m.Hanover Aooom vtaColaaktaFast Lfnaf UaUBuBB.
Frederick Aoeom vtaOotaaiaBlB feat I
Lancaster Aooom via aib Joy.Rarrtsbniw Aeanm
Columbia Aoeom fcaOpTss.
surnsourw azpress
Wastern Krpresef.. JO?. .

BABTWABD. Laneastar.
MMM HUIVHII woa.rn.

raws idner... . fcoa.sa,Harrts burg Express.. :10 a. SB.
1Ticaster Acooai ar..
Ootnntbta Accoin...., 0a.tB.aeasaore Bzpreea
raiuasipiua aooom.. fe0Sp.aa.Sunday Mall.., lSF.Ba.
Oay Bxpreest snap,
oarnspurg Aceota.... sSp.as,

The Lancaster Acoommodatkm May
HsiBMKivp, is. sous rziTsa as
V. BB.

Tha Martettsi Alwnmmfri.flM Iaai
Ma at S: a. m. and reaches Marietta at
'ST. 14MUU1DUS si ti: a. BO.
reaehlna Marietta at isxn
Marietta at fcol n. m. ana urim. at rvji
not also, leaves at MS and arrives at saw
rasas aorm Accommodation leaveatd0 and azrlvea at lJMnMtMrmmti
with Harrtsbnrw Itnnn at lo a. m
I The Frederics Aorxmmodatlon. wees.tag at Lancaster with Fsst Line, weak ail
tv- - will rnn tiimnvh tn maniaxss rTwoenca Accommoaauon,
wsMisjsimst s... akjd ana reBOBes iD.BB--

Haaovar Aeeommodatlon. west.
LBAcaater with Nfajrara Express at MS s7la.wUl ran through toaanoTer, daily, axaaavtMaV

ast Llnajwest, on Sanday, wheat vammWH1.UIIJS1 UOWQIIUUJWD, VKBUWTUie
bUTt;. aft. Jut. llzaiUWwn ana MMtiZEZ'JMi
.traa enl trains which rnn dally. On.

tae Mali nstjawast rucsl wav of Ooi'sSsaH--
CHAB.S?f?8;t itatn

Ateeare.
ssuSMS..wMswstfsalassjsMsaa4

OLANK BOOKS, Ac ;

assaaaaaw

JOHN BAER'S SONS,;
Booksellers and SUtiOMrs.

Blank Books,

Photograph Albums,

Quarto Bibles,

Paper and Stationery,

Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen K
i.

LANCASTER, PA. J:
mm

rvMtursmm, .vrs

Z!3

TITIDMYER'H KURN1TURK BTOMsV fslSd?s

tS
WHAT WE DON'T m

--ABO-

What We Do Say!

.. SZXlXSi

WE DOK'T say yon cannot buy FurrUtnrBye'iv;
WB DO say that our Furniture will give nHSasS : I

lion ; there ta none better. 'l- - -
WB DON'T aay that you cannot bay IVattsaalia

for leas money. .i ";'r:
n m uv say you can sots money Dy Duymg srsaai,,'f

WBUOK'T say that other stores hava sot IMM
stocks. v
Quality, can't be beat? mm T

w

WB DOMT say that our Houses are efcajrgaasl.tC,

wkuu say uusttM are selling at tnea prises as st,
tn allow cs some prnft's. and yet we .

set more for your dollars. K tiS
..mm mm .mm. m. mm.j ...... . vmrnmrn .... ... mmmfggm . HWi 1.

WB DO ut that vnn ssrflll tus trAatASl saeetalle"
and will And a Isrsre. waUaoaaaii U
stock and get the best forthllsaBl
uiuunjr si ,fWr.

WIDMYER't
FORNITORB STORl, M

Corner ataet King mb4 Dbbs) .:
IsABCABTBB. PA.

aavNUive, .
rOTJSESTlREH.

53

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A PBW WOBDB ABOUT

Parlor Suit, LorjDgtt, QmitiI Ui

iig suid RepsairiBf

Wa sell Parlor Snltaa la Hstt'OMk, nai
Prices ran ge from NO 'upward. We age f
CBLsjion in our wora. iV&i

Lounges we sell frosi IMS asaasent
Wa make Picture Prajass sa
J ll aafl- - aastsM- - sbbH

eliteloVSsUlirMstsM m
amh Kl m, mWAm. ..
mmMmVmwirmmm. .mmt..m llm v

Tea saa aavs work Bsnalrsd aew asst
tea anersuwH.
BtkOsatat00Bult4UCkaTTll

week. Alil'jtS
l

mom. t7 aw mootm worn
Ai'rJ.

Vrvv s

HEIN1TS1
t2a5':p.lLrnitni-- l)
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